
THIS MONTH'S COVER
Featured on this

month's cover are Les-
ter Priest (HaTera),
Bert Hildesheim, from
Holland, and David
Miller (Tariki).

They're not drilling
for oil -- not yet
but they are part of a
big team engaged in an
oil survey of Taranaki.
For further pix of

the quest for oil, see
pages 24-26.

PRESENTED TO
THE QUEEN

Rightl- Miss Eliza-
beth MattheTs, daugh-
ter of Mr 11<Mrs Rus-
sell MattheTs, Mango-
rei'Rd., Ney Plymouth,
Tho Tas among a group
of N.Z. debutantes
presented to the ~een
at Buckingham Palace
by Lady Webb recently.

Miss Matthews, Tho
is aged 23, is an ex-
pupil of New Plymouth
Girls' Hiigh, & Marsden
School, Wellington.

She' graduated B.A.
at Canterbury Univers-
ity College & is now
on a worldng holiday,
teaching in London.
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THOSE BACK, NUMBERS
Al_oMi It" '"y clay newsa'gents

o.ro 1\,,1••;<1, "e'LD you get back
001116/1 or 'Photo News'?"

'1'1" I\lIIiW'fl' ill "Yes"'~ but
"too~ •• I)f Ito'no of the nWllbers
/\r 101'1 ,"0 low, in fact, that
VIII'! ,•••0•••·,,0'11 be clinging on
to 1."411Q 11100gri", death our-
""Iv •••

I 0 "" Advise' r-e ader s ' who
11'1\111. ill !coop a complete file
or 1,,"," Ii to place an order as
.",on 1\" possible .••.ith their
"0 p,lI! IU' A/1:0nts.

THE NEW WHARF
11,,10"'- When the cruiser

It.,,Y,, 11ML visited Port Taranaki
'" ,'Ilor this year she gained
tIll ,liAtinction of being the
Ith'Mt vosse I to tie up to the
I/ru'htH,r Board's new £700,000
will"'!'.

I~\/lt month the Australind
(III rl, of picture) became the
I'IrAt commer-e LaI vessel to use
~ho noy berth.

r.,
~

A group of smiling,
singing, Rugby-play-
ing giants from Fiji
stepped off a plane
at Bell Block airport
-- straight into the
hearts of the people
of Taranaki.
Wherever they went,

during their short
stay in New Plymouth,
they continued to win
friends and influence
people .••.ith their
cheerful manner and
carefree approach to
the game.

On the field, .of
course, Taranaki set
out to down tho Fiji-
ans t, colours _ and
almost succee ded
but the game ended in
an eight-all draw.
The 12,500 spe~

tators left Ru,roy
Park contented .••.ith a
·good g8.u,l; of football.

It seemed that the
didn't matter
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~s- Mr W.f;.lHrdsall, pr-es Lde nt- of \.1' N.Z.Rugby Union
speaking a~ official welcome ~o Fijians. Behind him is'
Fijians' tour mana~er, Ratu Penaia Ganilau.
~:-Pictured at welcome are tlw Hayor, Mr A.a.Honnor;

the ct.'~~rman of the Taranaki Ilup;byUnion, Mr II.Gilhooly;
the F1J1ans' masseur; and tho Fi,iinns' manager, Mr J.W.
Ackroyd.

BelolY leftl- Autograph hunber s l'atri,ck &. Maureen Lynch
thought ~he Fijians were gront.

Aboves-A sec~ion of
the big croyd on the
terraces of Rugby
Park, New Plymou~h,
pic~ured shor~ly be-'
fore star~ of game.
Ga~e takings for

game ~otalled £2800.
, Rigbtl- Winger B.
-Tanivukavu makes bold
• bid for lfne, but
< T.0,' Sui livan is ~here
to s stop him. Behind
O'Sullivan is Tara-
naki's half-back, R.
Urbahn.

Bela., rights- Burke
(nearest camera) and
Carroll a~tempt to
block kick by. Fijian
half-back S.Va~abua.
Beloys- A.Kanuwave

ge'tii""ldck ayay. Fi j i-
ans made good use of
pene~ra~ing kicks
deep into Taranaki
half, bu~ yere ~hlI'art-
ed time and again by
W.Cameron's brillian~
fuUback play. .
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Above:- GOLDSMITH- ROBERTSON,~t St.ADclreytll
l'resbyterian Church, Nell' l'l:1lllouth, Marjorie Joy,
second daughter of Mr 8< Mrs A.Robertson, Moles-
worth St., to Alec, son of the late Mr 8< Mr." ~.
Goldsmith, London. ;.
Attendants I Matron of honour, Mrs Daphne Gregg,

bridesmaid, Miss Jean Smythe, best man, Mr John
Davies; groomsman, lIr Leo Robertson. The tloyer-
girls were· Susan & Carroll Robertson, nieces of
the bride.

Future homeI Nell' Plymouth.
Rightl- ~CJIE\l.-.R():muCKIAt St.Mary' • .A.nglicau.

Church, Ne~lymouth, Margaret, grand-daughter
of Mr F.W.Roebuck, Stafford St.,. Waitara, to
Cyril, only son of Mr 8<Mrs J.Hateher, Oaonui.
Misses Lois ThO_II & Georgina Pemberton wer.

the bridesmaidll, and the flower-girls were Debo-
rah Spencer 8< Cheryl Johnston.

COUNTRY GIRLS
GET TOGETHER

About 90 smiling
young yomen gathered
in the Old Folks' Hall,
Nell' Plymouth, mainly
with the pnrpose of
getting together and
enjoying themselves.
They yere members of

the 140-strong North
·Taranaki division of
Country Girls' Clubs,
Yho had met to take
part in the annual
dinner and dance.
Activities of the

clubs include debat.inl!o
oratory, and stock-
judging contests.

seS Isobel Dint &: Jessie
Si_~8 (Kara_b club)

)b/~ PMITI •• WI



The Str&tford Repertory and Ama-
teur Ope~&tic Society has done it ,
again.
Last year, making & comeb&ck

after a recess ~rought about by the
war, the society scored a really
big hit with "Rio Rita", filling
the Town Hall to capacity every
night and two afternoons for a week.

Last week crowds were, floc'k:i,ng to
the Stratford T01l'nHall again -- to
, see a high-standf".rd performance of
the musical-c~Biedy classi~, '''Okla-
boma.ttt.
Considering that a film version

of'the same ShOTTas still fresh in
the public mind, "Oklahomal" Tas a
bold choice, but it proved, to be a
wise one.

Chief laurels'go to producer Eva
Moore,'.'wno'was also responsible for
last year"s ','Rio'Rita". A sound
DlUs,icalbackground ,..as provided by
'an o~chestra led by Frank Baumber,
,..ith AIrs E.M.O'Ke~fe as pianist.

The pictures on these pages ,..e~e
"taken at an early rehearsal.

"Everything's up' to date in
leansas City" ••Arthur Burnett-
understudying for Peter Mc-
Cullough.

Taran,aki Archives @ www.new-plymouth.com
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Above 1_ COOJ'm-SMrrH: At. .St..Andrew's Presby-
t.erianChurch, New Plymout.h, Jean Eve lyn, second
daught.er of Mr & Mrs W.J.M.Smit.h, Bayly Rd., Warea,
t.oAt.holFrederick, only son of Mr & Mrs C.Cooper,
Waverly.

Fut.urehome I 'Varea.
Right.l-MELVILLE - KINGI At.~St..Mary's Anglican

Church, New Plymout.h,Edna May, elpast. daught.er of
Mr & Mrs G.G.R.King, Urenui, t.oMr Harry MelVille,
Auc·kland.

Future homel Putaruru.
Below:- COONEY-AYLWARD: At.St..Mart.in's Cat.holic

Church, Pungarehu, Betty, only daughter of Mr'and
Mrs J .Aylward, to Kevin Bernard, youngest( son of
the late Mr & Mrs Cooney.

The attendants "ere I'Miss .Elizabeth Fleming,
Miss Margaret Budge, Mr John McKeefry, & Mr Dennis
Crwnb.

l"uturehorne1 Auckland.

)w:fl~ PHOTO.rwl 818/57
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Above leftz- Miss'Colleen Lyndon, one of

; four debutantes who were presented to the
Dominion President of the Returned Serv-
ices Association, Mr K.W.Fraser, at t.he
R.S.A. ball in New Plymouth.

~I- American folk singer and guitar-
ist William Slauson, who is to perform in
New Plymouth on August 13. An entertainer
on film, radfo'; television and diSCS,
Clauson won the London News Chronicle gold
medal for "the finest light recording of
1956" •

Leftl- ~IPROSE~
SNOOK. Miss Bever-
ley Ann Snook, only
daughter of Mrs L.
H.Lakeman, St.Leo-
nard's Rd., and the
late Mr G.F.S.Snook,
pictured with her
fiance, Mr David
William Diprose,
elder son of Mrs &
the late Mr A.W.
Diprose, Govett Av.

Rights-MACDONALD-
AITKEN 1 Miss Ro.y-
~itken, eldest
daughter of Mr and
lIrsR.Aitken, Toko;
and Mr Kenneth Mac-
Donald, youngest
son of Mr & Mrs Mac-
Donald, Hawera.

http://www.new-pJymouth.com


FIRE IK BLUE
CHEESE FACTORY

Fire which swept
t.hrough t.heN. Z. Ren-
net.Company's fact.ory
in Bridge St., Elt.ham,
last. mont.h dest.royed
more t.han £12,~OO
wort.h of st.ock. .

A st.orage building
was almost. complet.ely
dest.royed, along with
the company's - blue-
yein cheese manufact.ur-
ing.ylant..

Eight.t.housand-blue-
vein cheeses; each
weighing 7lb,., were
also lost•
.The company is the

only one in N.Z. mak-
ing blue-vein cheese,
and production will
.not resume for several
months .;

(Pictures by Paul
Connell ).

·pet.erHargrea.ves, of Bliha.m,
t..aresof the damaged building •
.'Rightt- There's a good rea.son for that "danger"

-;sign. Although t.hewalls are lOin. thick in most
places, the east.ern side was badly cracked by
t.heheat..During ~he fire, power was cut off in
the borough in case t.hewall collapsed across
power lines.

The other'pictures show scaffolding in place
in preparat.ion for

,

JO.flWuwali PHOTO NEWS l5
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Abovel- V.Beere took this picture of a Westovn School
Rugby team which Ton a seven-a-side tournament at Sanders
Park. Members of the team arel Back row, L.Roberts, L.
Gunderson, M.Patten, B.Milne I front row, D.Holmes, R.
Hughes (capt.). D.Miller & R.Goudie.

Right:- Subject of charming portrait shpt by Peter Hope
is Geoffrey Buchanan, son of Mr & Mrs Russell Buchanan, of
Powderham Street.

Members of the Taranaki
Philatelic Society gathered
in New Plymouth recently to
celebrate their organisat-
ion's 21st ~irthday.

The veteran stamp-collect-
ors (left) are ,oundation
members: Back row, Messrs S.
G.Bond, G.S.Raby, A.Raby, F.
Forward; front row, Messrs
H.MUllon, J.Baxter, and R.J.
Stewart, absent, Messrs A.
Rumball, J.B.Green, E.W.M.
Lysons.

The foundation members

s V.Fl..emwellb
out candles

bTh.j"''''&:'~.••,~~
16 )ftIjl~ PHOTO HI1II11

Above:- I1lTTLE-LONG:At St•.Andrew's Presbyterian Church,
New Plymouth, .Miss Marie Gwendolyn Long, niece of Mr & Mrs
J.R.Fitzpatrick, New Plymouth, to Graham, only son of Mr &
Mrs G.J.Little, Powderham Street.

The bride's attendants were Miss Margaret Fitzpatrick,
Miss Vale de Little, aDd the flower-girl, Joy Fitzpatrick.
l.jrM.Cle land was best I118.n,and the groomsman was Mr Jack

r lfU,zpatrick. The attendants are pictured with the couple
below.

Future homel New Plymouth.
Right:- ADLAM-ZIMMERMAN: At the Presbyterian Church, Wai-

tara ,. Miss D.Zimmerman, to Mr J .Adlam. The reception was
held·in the Waitoitoi Hall.

http://www.new-p/ymouth.com


MAORI PEOPLE HONOUR
MEMORY OF A STATESMAN

Maori visi~ors from Auckland, Waika~o, King
Country, East Coast, Wellington, Nelson, and
throughou~ Taranaki cOlIVerged on Manukorihi ma-
rae, "ai~ara, recen1-lyto pay tribute to ~he
memory of one of their grea~ s~a~esmen, Sir Maui'
Pomare.

A visiting Aus~ralian
ton was on hand ~o ~ake

journalis~, Bill Washing-
these pic~ures exclus:

ively for "Pho~o Neys".
Lef~:- Mr Harry' Watson, chairman of ~he ma:-

rae ~rus~ees, lays vrea~h on Sir Maui
memorial.

~- Gathering outside meeting_house.

Above:- Visitor addresses traditional words of greeting to
the figure of Wiremu Kingi Te Rangi~ane at the entranee ~o
_Te Ikaroa-A-Maui carved house.

Right:- Mrs P.Rau, New Plymouth, & Maui Harris, of Auck-
land, seated-before Sir Maui Pomare memorial. Mrs Rau is a

; close relative of Sir Maui's family, and young Maui was
,named in memory of the statesman.

~:- A group of visitors outside'meeting-house.



La~es~ a~~rac~ion on ~he
foreshore a~ Ngamo~u Beach,
New Plymouth, is a golf course
••••• with a difference.
This golf course is so

different, in {'ac·t,~ha~ i~
would be likely ~o confound
even ~he grea~ Bobby Locke.

Old ~yre8, ~in ~ubes, bumps,
and curves are among the ride
varie~y of hazards specially
ins~alled by Mr I.McIn~yre ~o
~est the skill of golfers .and
non-golfers alike.

Mr McIn~yre saw a similar
course in Auckland, decided
New Plymou~h should have one.

Right:- GEORGE-
BAYLY: .At S~.Mary,s
Anglican Church, No .••
Plymouth, Fay Ola,
youngest daughter of
Mr & Mrs H.A. Bayly,
Tarata, to Leo, son
of Mrs & the late Mr
W.George, New Ply-
mouth.

The bri de's a~tend-
ants were.Miss Loma
Hurlstone ,: Egmon~
Village,' & Miss Janet
Kenny. Mr Lione1 Manu
vas bes~ man and Mr
Doug. Willers was

Le it :- BATCHELOR-
BARHAM I At ·St.And-
rew's Presbyterian
Church, Ney Plymouth,
Coleen Sylvia, eld-
es~ daughter of Mr &
Mrs E.J.Barham, 508
Carrington St., to
Brian David, second
son of Mr & tlrsA..
Batchelor, of Kent,
England.

The attendo.nts
.were Miss Gayle Bar-
ham, Miss Be~ty Gar-
ner, Omata, Mr Char-
les Lilley, and Mr
Robin Barham.

Future home I New
Plymouth.

Right:-BmNEl'T-
KOCH I A~ Ingle-
wood Anglican
Church, Miss V.
Koch to Mr G.Ben-
nett.

The bride
pictured
with her

is
here

attend-
ants.

S END A
FRIEND A·

PHDTD NEWS" 1'.. CLIFFORD.lJ..UlI I.
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A team of experts, working with modern
equdpment, and advanced techniques, are
bringing closer every day the chances of
finding oil in substantial quantities in
Taranaki.

She'll,D'Arcy, Todd Oil Services, Ltd.,
the firm sponsoring the venture, hope to
start actual drilling ,next year. Mean-
while they are carrying out extensive
surveys to locate the rock strata most
likely to bear oil in payable amounts.

Surveyors are plotting the land, holes
are drilled, and charges are set off
underground. The resulting shock waves
are recorded photographically to provide
"charts" -- or seismographs -- of the
land beneath it.

)f}:fl~ PHDTD NEWS

Abovet- An important man in the
t.eii.'iaTSlIrSyd Goodin, Those task
is to approach farmers before the
company operates on their land,

L and to' check later in case of
'c~mplaints. A retired farmer him-
s~lf, from Pungarehu, he under-
_.standsthe problelll8of the .an on
t.heland.

Ris!!tt-Far from being frighten-
ed by blasts, covs are usually
curious, move ~p to fence for a
closer look~

Driller_ prepal;et.o
bore anether hole

Taranaki Archives @ www.new-plymouth.com
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Shots are fired along the:survey lines at
700yd intervals, and groups of 24 seismo-
meters are used to measure the so~d waves.

Variations in the time it takes the waves
to reach the meters reveal the type of rock
present.

The seismographic research will be collated
in Wellington, along with the results of mag-
netic and geological study.

Above s - The party leader, Mr J .R.Rogers,
discusses progress with the general manager
of the company, Dr J.lrving.

..L.....-_T,-a_ranaki Archives ,@www.new-plymouth.coml ____ c

AbOV8'I- CHRISTENSEN - H()NEYFIELDI At St .Mary"s
Anglican Church, Ney Plymouth, Valarie, third
daugirter of Mn D.I. & the lat,e Mr E.M. Honey-
field, Tataraimaka, to Owe~, second 90n of lIr &
Mra Christensen, Wanganui.

The brideaaaids were Misses Owen Honeyfield, ~
Miss Shirley Jago. ,"

Mr ~nnis Yardley ("aitara) was best man & lIr
John Lambert (Wa~tara) was groomsman. The page-
bnys yere Paul Honeyfield & Peter Fleming.

Be10wl- BIDDLE-llcMELLON1 At St .Mary"s Anglican
Church, New Plymouth, Jane Gladys, only daughter
of Mr & Mrs Mc)~llon, of Southport, England, to
Neville Cooper, youngest son of lIrsE. and the'
late Mr H.Biddle, Brooklands Rd. The attendants'
were Miss Beryl Jones & Mr Keith Parker, Kaitaia.

Future hO~1 Kai£ai~ •

mailto:,@www.new-plymouth.coml


Carol Cranson scores
1!OrRed Shield "t.e_.

?'Ir,.1'.,.., lIMn..
Just as Ru~y

Taranaki..'s most
men,· basketball
with the girls.

Almos~ 600 young WO~D take part each
Saturday in the northern-division ~compet-
ition of the Taranaki Basketball Assoc-
iation. The winners of the three grades --.
senior A,.senior B,and junior, will go on
to compete in the Taranaki championships
at Waitara this month.

The pictures on these pages were taken
at the Waiwakaiho c.ourts,Fitzroy •

holds 'pride of place as
popular sport Tith young
enjoys .a bi~ following

.l..-..-"--,T_a_ranaki Alrchives@www.new-plymouth.coml

Girl sends ball a_y in gaBI8 bet._en I

two Big) School tea.s

29
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When Riddick Bros. &
Still held a basketball
dance as a turnabout
affair in New Plymouth
recently, some of the
results were hilarious.

Rigbtl- This happy
group comprises (left
to right): Alan Farqu-
har, Norma Peek, Terry
Farquhar, Mick Feek,
Maureen Farquhar, and
Barry Hall.

Below:- Another turn-
about group: Janice
Shoemark, Rodney Shoe-
mark, Mr &Mrs G. Shoe-
mark.

nC'f-\JRFS BY HENRY McGEE Belo'IVl-lIitby a train? Run over by, a s'tieam-
ro"i'le'r?Aetulil1ynothing has happened'to the boy
at all -- it was a novel costume for St.Joseph's
School fancy dress ball. The ''victim''is Vaughan
Chapman.

CAN CAN GIRLS
Leftl- Members of

the-Brooklands Wo-
men's Institute
kicked up their
heels literally
when they cele-
brated their 16th
birthday recently.

Pictured in Can-
Can group are M.
White, L.Siomonds,
P.Anker, B.Morris,
S.Elliott, and E.
Fairweather.

HIIIIRY Vcaa: CANDID

Rightl- Songsters at ,
'the institute party
;were: Back row, S.
~lliott, A.Doughty, C.
RolJertson,'-L.Dickson,
ana B.Iling;front row,
t.Taylor, E.Hearle, E.
Vine, and M.Dickson.

The- birthday cake
was cut by 'the presi-
dent, Mrs J .Farquhar.

SOCIAL FOR GIRLS' CHOIR
Belowl- The New Plymouth Girls' Choir, organised

by the Public -RelationsOffice,only six months ago,
h&s made rapid strides in a short time, and will
soon be giving regular public performances.

These pictures were taken at a'recent social
evening for the girls.

~I- Sitting-on-balloon game was lots of fun.

8/8/51



LABOUR BALL DEBUTANTES
Eleven clebut&llues _re presented to the Leader

of the Oppositton, ,Mr'Nash, at the annual Labour
Pa~y, Ball in NewPlymouth.

Pictured' belOT, they are I/Back rOT, Misses
Marie Jeffery, Judith Hale (Mahoen)1i), Ada Bish-
op, Zita Te Ruki (Waitara), Judy Lash, & Gloria
Haff8.lllI front rOT, Misses Thelma 'Ripl, Maureen
Wood, JJdith Fleming, Lois Devery, and Gaele
6oIds1l'ort:hy (Waitara). ,
Abovel- Miss Te Ruki approaches the dais.
Leftl- Miss Devery makes her bow•

.~',:.. ; •.... ~
, '. ~J~'".~~.
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A~~rac~ing yidespread i~~eres~ in Ney Plymou~h is a house under
conrlruc~ioilhigh on a hill in Ngalllo~uRoad. The sunny side has
such 8.sweeping curve ~ha~ i~'s becoming known as the "round
house". It was specially designed by)fr Bimblecombe, of Manaili..
to ~rap ~he sun, and ~ake full advan~age of one of ~he fines~
vantage points in the cit~

Jones & Sandford, L~d., yho are building the house for Mr H.
Corkill, 8.re~ired f8.rmer,built up ~he basemen~ ~o give it added
heigpt. A sun-deck above ~he basement will lead off all the r~oms
facing the

-:3oIi::?-
8:3 THE HOUSE WITH THE CURVES
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Above:- MORATTI-SCHRIEBER: At the Presbyterian Church,
Inglewood, Miss Audrey Schrieber to Mr K.Moratti. The
bride is a teacher of tap and highland dancing, and the
wedding was given added colour by a 'guard of honour
formed by her pupiJ"soutside the cburch , TJ:tereception
,rasheld in the Waitui Hall.

Below:- SATTLER-SHALLARD: At Inglewood Presbyterian
,ChJlrch,Margaret, youngest daughter of Air& AirsS.Shal-
,lar~, Vogeltown, New Plymouth, to Colin, only son of Mr
,;'& Mrs C.G.Sattler, Waitui. The br idesme.Ldswere Misses
Mary Olsen, Mary Crush, I'< Patricia Shallard.

Rigbtt- The tYin'daugh-
tors of Mr & Mrs R.Y.
Eagles, 109 Hine St., Ney
Plymouth, celebrated
t.heircoming of age at a
joint party recently.

Merle & Margaret are
pictttned cutting their
cake. Merle, we're told,
is the one on the Ieft•
.!!!:!:.I- Mr Ron Lander,

of 24 Tukapo st., yho
celebrated his 21st birth-
day recently.

BeloY leftl~ Miss Beryl
Bridgeman, younger daugh-
ter of Mrs 8<the late Mr
N. Bridgeman, pictured
cutting her 2lst-birtbday
cake.

~I- Miss Margaret
,Paki, eldest daughter of
Mr & Mrs T. Pa.ki, Kahui
Rd., Rahotu, at her com-
ing-of-age celebration.

Beloy rights- Miss
Margaret Watson, only
daughter of llriii Mrs B.S.
Watson, 18 Tokomaru St.,
New Plymouth, celebrated
her coming of age in the
Whit-eley Hall.
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N Z'S OWN FASHION SHOW -
Anxious to dispel any ideas that overseas firms have

a monopoly on high fashion, Ney Zealand lQ8nufacturers
got together to stage a display yhich. proved their
point completely. -
Held in Ney Ply;mouth"With the aid of the Public Re.-

lations Office,- the "National Fashion Sbow" attracted
more than 1000 people, yho left satisiied that this
country can indeed produce high-quality clothing that
is both fashionable and sensible.
Abovel- Pictured chatting with one of the models,

Mira Szaszy, is the Mayor, AIrA.G.Honnor.

. Abovel- Keen interest of the spectatorb
<is-shOWn in this picture of some of the
gu~sts. .
Right 1- Amongthe guests: Miss Heather

Robertson, Mr Cliff. Walker, Miss J. Sax-
ton, and Mr Don Saxton.
Below.rightl- Recording artist

Harrie, o~ Auckland, provided
background to the parade.

'~.i/"4
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Bat.t.le.,sear-r-e dj a
lit.tle weary, but.
st.illsmiling, Tara-
naki's t.wo All
Blacks, five-eighth
Ross'Bro..-n,and lock
forward Peter Burke,
ret.urned home in
triumph f~om their
tour of Aust.ralia.

Both were still
·feeliJigthe
of injuries, & vere
unable to turn out
against Auckland.
but they were
to get back
shape for other
mat.chesthis 8e8son.

Presbyterians from
many towns in Tar8-
naki gathered for
the district.commit-
t.ee'ssecond annua),
bible class dance.

Pictured in the
group at left are Mr
Ivan St.ewart(Hayera)-
Miss Kath Smee, Ne':
Plymouth; t.he Rev.
G.L.Nummy, Miss Dot.
Taylor, Elthamj Mr
Ian McCarrison, Opu-
nake j Miss Maureen
Hamlin, AIrJim Best,
Elthamj Miss Jen-
nifer Lambie, Manga-
toki j and Mr Murray
Chine'ry,Eltham.

The public rela-
tions committ.ee
had a big taek org;"
anieing t.heshOVe

Me_ere of the
·co_it.tee pict.ured
here are Mr John
Sut.herland,Mr. Pat.
Be11 McKenzie, Mr
Brian Gold, lIrlI8l-
combe Gaze, Mr Mal-
colm McAlpine, Miss
Sheila Jones, Mr
Eric Bandbury, and
Mr Eric Booth.

~ight:- Ex-pupils
of Highlands Inter-
mediate School, New
Plymouth, pictured
at a recent dance in
Highlands ne.rr ,

SE N 0 A
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, It"s boom time for builders in Ney
·Plymouth.

The cost of commercial and public
,york at present in hand totals over
,£2,000,000. Five of the buildings ,..ill
cost over £250,000 each.

Biggest project is the new chief
post office, on the corner of Gill and
Currie Streets, which should be comp-
leted'by August next year. The cost:
over £265,000.

Also in the high-price, bracket ,is
the new building for the Farmers' Co-
op., the foundations for which are now
in place. ' ,

Excavations for £260,000 worth' of
additions to the cool stores in Break-
water Road are in an adva.nced stAge;
a start has been made with the found-
ations of the Francis Douglas Memorial
College in Westoyn; and the King St.
site for the £280,000 war memorial
library and museUDI is being excavated.

http://www.new-pJymouth.com


~:'_ Taking shape in PO'lfderham
Street is the ney St.Joseph's Catho-
lic presbytery. Of reinforced, con-
crete, it will cost £19,000.

Top rightl- Exterior work on ·the
chief post office is yell advanced.

~s- Ney building has added to
Fitzroy shopping tacilities.

Beloys- Ney Road Services depot in
~_..,'" c:;t,rl)t:ot., Abovel- An imposing sight

a~y~terfront are these
giant oement sil08, noy in
an advanoed stage of con-
strucrtion.

Top rightl- Workmen pour-
ing concrete piles for FBrm-
er's Co-op. building, which
yill front Devon Street, and
back on to Gill Street.

Rights- Early stages of
basement exoBvations for ney
library. Construction of the
building yill take 3 years.

BeloYI- Children play out-
si~y primary school at
Spotsyood.

il\\



The touris~s are both
university gradaates.
After leaving N.Z. they
will play in Australia,
Indonesia, Singapore,
and Hong·Kong.

Agile as cats, they
are small but wiry.
Ogimura, aged 25, is
5ft 4in, and 21-year-
old Tanaka is even
shorter -- about 5ft
2~in.

Travelling Tith them
as manage~ is Mr H.
Shimizu, who teaches
chemistry,at Chu~ Uni-
versity'.

Mr Shimizu, who is
pictured beloT signing
his autograph for three
New Plymouth players,
quickly won the hearts
of the audience Tith
his valiant attempt to
deliver a speech in
English.

Ogimura signs his autograph New
Plymouth yacbtie 1_ Barry.

WORLD CHAMPIONS FROM JAPAN
Taranaki sportsmen had a chance to see table tennis of

top standard __ the best standard in the world, in fact
~ when two lithe young men from Japan visited New Ply-
mouth recently.

One of them, Toshiaki Tanaka, is the present world
champion, and his partner, rchiro Ogimura, is a former
Torld champion and defeated finalist this year.

Local players, some of whom are pictured below with
the visitors on the sta~ of the New Plymouth Opera
House, put up good performances against the champions,
but the re~l thrills came when the Japanese played
against each other. Their brand of dazzling table tennis
'\fasa far cry from the homely game of "ping pong".

In "Japanese practice"
players h3t ball over
net 161 times without
fault. .

111\\

At least.

20.QOO
READERS

in
Taranaki
and
elsewhere
iin N.Z.

now
enjoy

each month.
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~ilJ6
Right:- COLBERT-

P:fllWARDEN: At st .Mary Is
Anglican 'Church, New
Plymouth, Josephine
Eleanor, only daughter
of Mr & Mrs Leo Pen-
warden, of Ashbrook,
Omata, to Stratton
John, only son of Mr &
Mrs H~Colbert, 8 Somer-
set St., New Plymoath.

The couple' will make'
their future home
Opunake.

Right:- KRUSE-
CHEYNE: At the Knox
Presbyterian Church,
Inglewood, Heather,
only daughter of Mr s
and the late AIrW.
Cheyne, Rata Street,
Inglewood, to Stan-
ley, only son of Mr
& Mrs A.Kruse, Toko-
ro&.

Pictured here with
the couple are the
matron of honour,
Mrs Peter Kerr, of
NgalllotuRd., New Ply-
mouth, and the best
_n, Mr Fred Eliason,
St ..b.byn.Street.

Fu.turehome: Toko-
'roa.'

\1 \

Le £.1. : - JUny -n.EEVE:
At Inglewood Alethod
ist Church, Miss B.
Reeve to ~~ C.Jury.

The couple are
pi.ctured here at the
church with their
attendantS.

S E. 0 A
FRIEIO A

CAMERA STUDIES
The interesting studies in

light and shade reprodnced
here were prize-winners in a
reoent competition condncted
by the New Plymouth Camera
,Club.

Subject of ~ tohe cont.est,
which _8 judged by Mr Doug-
las Elliott, was "texture
and ,patternIt.

Top prize in the A. grade
Tent to K.E.~iksson for his
picture' above of a toast~
rack on a sheet of wallboard.

Stan Yelis' study,of ~~
kura Park bridge Ton the B-
grade section.

-- Taranaki Archives ,@ www.new-plymouth.coml~~~---- ------
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"BON VOYAGE"
TO CONDUCTOR

When the retiring con-
duc.t.orof the Na.tional
Orchestra, Mr Jo.mesRob- -.
ertson, came to Ney Ply-
mouth for his farewell
appearance in Taranaki
he could hardly have
expected t.he, rousing
gesture of farewe~l he
received. _ '._

It. ,happened in :-the
Oper.a:House,. when' tile
concert for school -
chiJch-eneoneIU,de,d.

Yr Noel Lynch, High
School music master,
suddenlY appeared on the
stage, wished Mr Robert-
son "bon.voyage", then
led the children (and
the orchestra) in a full-
throated, rendition of
"For he t.S a jolly good
fellow"~ -

I ~

The children's enthusiastic response
the ~rchestra "9 performance proved to be
a reliable forecast of adult reaction in
the evening. The audience was reluctant
to leave after an evening of good music.

Abovel- Soloist with the orchestra was
New Zealand pianist Leslie Atkinson, pic-
tured here during rehearsal.

Above rightl- Among members of the
orchestra was Mr Norman Gaird, of
Plymouth.

Right·~nd belows- The string section at
york during rehearsal.

http://www.new-plymouth.coml


Above:- LILLY-HARRIS: At Waitara Anglican
Church, Miss S.Harris to ~trR.IT.Lilly.

The flower-girls pictured above right are
the daughters of Mr & Mrs D.Anglesey.

Right:- BRISTOL-SMITH: At the Anglican
6hurch, Inglewood., Miss D.Smith to Mr J.
Bristol. The reception.was held in the Nel-
Bon tearooms, Inglewood. 47

Rigbts- SOUTHORN-
SpARLAND: At st. oJ0-
seph's Catholic
Church, New Plymouth,
Katherine, youngest
daughter of Mr & the
late Mrs C.Sharland,
to Arthur Richard,
eldest son of Mr and
Mrs John Southorn,
New Plymouth.

Miss Marjorie Toss,
of Ahititi, was the
bridesmaid, and Mr.
Ivan Komere was best
man.

Future home: New
Plymouth.

1\1

I
I

FANCY DRESS BALL
AT INGLEWOOD

Bandits, gypsies, fairies,
princesses, and story-book
·characters mingled happily
together in the Inglewood
Town Hall recently.

The occasion vas the Ingle-
wood Primary School's annual
fancy-dress ball,and mothers
showed a lot of ingenuity in
the way they fitted ~ut the
youngsters.

About 400 children attend-
ed the ball.

46 JW:f~ PHOTO NEWS 8/8/57
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FRIDAY NIGHT IN THE CITY
A camera filled with high-speed film and a

Phot,o,Ne,ws_n filled with apprehension ventured
into Devon Street on a recent evening.

Their missions To record the Friday night shop-
ping scene in New Plymouth without the assist-
ance of flashlfght.

To take full~st advantage of the available
light, the lens was wide open at f2, camera
speed yaS notched dOYD to 1/25 of a second and,
for good measure, the film was given double
deveIopment•

These pictures are the resu~

1

c'To the keen observer, Friday 'night's
passing parade is full of interest.
There ar~ those who have come to town
to shop, bustling .!Llong with baskets,
and bags; or those for whom Friday
night is an institution -- a chance to
meet friends and discuss tomo'rrow's
Rugby. To the shop assistant, late-
night shopping can often mean frayed
nerves and aching feet.

Taranaki Archiv,es @ www.new-p/ymouth.com
.l..-.•.•••.__ -
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Rightl- ROWE-KITCH-
~I .At stoAubyn
Methodist Church, Ne.•.
Plymouth, Maureen Hil-
dred, Y01lllger daughter
of Mr &Mrs A.L.Kitch-
ingman, DeTon St.West,
to Ronald Matheson,
son of Mr &Mrs R~,
Rongatea (PalmerstoD:
North).

. The bridesmaids were
Misses Elizabeth Col-
lis &Margaret Hockley,
Mr C.Rowe .•.as best man,
& Mr DaTid Kitchingman
was groomsman. The
flower-girl was Jean-
nette Rowe.

Future homeI Ronga-
tea.

Taranaki Archives ,@ www.new-p/ymouth.com
_-----"-_...:... L.

Above:- JURY-CARRINGrONIAt Whiteley
~~thodist Church, Nev Plymouth, Marg-
aret, younger daughter of Mr & Mrs P.R.
Jury, Brooklands, to Donald, only son
of Mr & Mrs E.Carrington, Smart Rd.

Attendants I Mrs TreTor Adams, Mf~s
J.Barris, Miss M.Harris, Mr M.Layson,
and Mr L.Moverley.
Future homei Vaiouru.
~I- At Ney Plymouth, Joan, third

d!l-ughter of Mr & Mrs T.Farley, Lislllore
street, to Austin Richard, third son
of Mr & Mrs F.Wilson, BODmay, Auck-
land.
Future homeI Ney Plymouth.
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INGLEWOOD IS PROUD
OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL
_.-·A.group of modern, airy
buildings, spacious playing
fields, an.d 178 _..healthy
young New Zealanders are.the
chief ingr~dien~s of a brand-
new secondary school of
which Inglewood folk are
already justly proud.

Officially opened by the
Minister of Edncation, Mr
Algie, in June, the school
is still in its infancy, and
lacks the traditions of
Taranaki's long-established
high schools.

But it already has a solid
foun~tion in the enthus-
iasm of parents & pupils who
take pride in their ·assoc--
iation with its colours.

t '

Il'

-~-
Physical ·fitnesstraining on the quadrangle

m:ma::Lt1J
Taran,aki A1rchiv,es @ www.new-p/ymouth.com
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lady cheering about?
answe r ••• Ingle"M)od has

just scored in match ngainst Oke.t.o ,
BeLowr-« View of basketball cou':ts during

Inglewood-Okato tournament',.

I ,
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Belows- MOFFITT-MACDONALD:At White-
ley Me~hodist Church, New Plymou~h,
Audrey Grace, elder daughter 'of Mr &
Mrs. A.L.Macdonald, Okato, t'o'Gordon
James, eldest son of 1Ir & Mrs J .Mof'-
fitt, Puniho.
The bridesmaids were Miss DOro~hy

Macdonald, sister of the bride, and
Miss Ina Johnson, of Woodbury, South,
Can~erbury. Mr Dallas Linn was best
man, ahd ~he groom"s br-ot.her , Mr
Arthur Moffit~, was groomsman.

Future home, Puniho.

AW/~ PHOTO NEWS

1HIISt'ro/ ~d~f
Twomembers of the New Ply-,

mouth Salvation Ar~ Band
formed a life~ime duet when
they wed in the Citadel rec-
ently.

The bride was Miss Shirley
May Freml, younger da.ugh~er
of Mr & Mrs B.Fre1l'Il, Sout-h Rd.
She is band secre~ary and
plays a tenor horn. \

The groom - a cornet...ist_-
was 1Ir Jef:t:rey Allen Ttibby,
younger' S()~ of Mr & lIrs G.A.
Tubby, {lUej!n"sRd., Fit.zroy.

Of the, a~~endants,' Mr Ron
Smith is a cornetist, Mr John
Wbit~ plays euphonium, &Miss
Patricia· Tubby plays tenor
horn. The chief bridesmaid
was Miss Irene Ainswor~h.

Left:- The couple wi~h the
bri de i~ parents.

BANKERS' IlALL. A
casual remark Btar~ed
it all.

''Why don t t, we get
together with ihe bank-
erif' and run a ball, "
said ~n insurance man
after a Christmas par-
ty.
The result; Over 300

people a~teD,ded ~he
firs~ Ba~kers and
Insurance Ball in ~he
Agricultural Hall, Ney
Plymouth, last month.
A social commi~~ee

has been formed sC!,
that bank & insurance
clerks can get togeth-'
er more often, and
another ball will be
beld next year.

SAVAGECLUBLADIES' NIGHTsWhenmembers
of the Savage Club get tog-ether, there's
certain to be a lot of fun. ADd~he clubs
recent ladies' night in the Old Folks'
Hall, New Plymouth, was no excep~ion.

~msical items played a big par~ in the
programme. The quartet pictured above
comprises Bill Thomson, Bill Ayson; Bill
Payns, and Bob r~~nt.

Rights- Easily the
most hilarious con-
ductor in TaranaId
is·the Savage Club's
Snow Vinsen.
Members of the

"crazy gang" behind
him are Larry Fake
(violin), Frank
Beaurepaire (banjo),
Arthur Burl<ett (alto
sax), Allen Black, &
Doug Cole 'trumpets).

Obscure d are Harry
Johnson, Eric Sewell,
& Percy Bro'lfll.

Taranaki Archives @ www.new-p/ymouth.com
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LODGE CENTENARY
More t.han 300 members of the Loyal Egmont Lodge,

one of t.he.'oldestlodges of t.he Manchester Vnity
of OddfelioYs in Ney Zealand, gathered at a din-
ner in Ney Plymout.h recently t.o celebrate its
10Ot.hbirlhday.

Among the guests yere visit.ors from Auckland,
Wellington, and Hawke's Bay lodges. Also present
yere the Mayor of Ney Plymout.h, Mr A.G.Honnor,
yho is himself an OddfelloY, lIrsHonnor, Mr E.P-.
Aderman, M.P., and lIrsAderman.

Telegrams of congratulat.ion were reoeived from
the Prime Minister, lIrHolland, and the Minist.er
in Charge of the Friendly Societies Depart~nt,
Mr J .R.Hanan. DNNI!:l'II T.uLOR C.INIIID

J.fr F •Mea&! (past grand
"ster) and Mrs Meads.

)f)jI~ PMITIII'WIi 6/0/01

Best Yorkshire canary,
ent.ered by lira L.Pollard,
of Manaia. • -,

H
Taranaki Archives I@ www.new-plymouth.com

CAGE BIROS ON SHOW
The Ney Plymouth Cage-Bird Club staged an

experimental shoy last mont.h -- it yas the
first held independently of the Winter Shoy
since 1939.
Judging from the .number of entries - more

than 280 -- it yas a complete success, and
t.he shoy is likely to become an annual event.

Birds from, Auckland, Palmerston North,
Wanganui, Nelson, and Christchurch yere among
t.heeritries.

Pict.ured above, making not.es about one of
t.hebirds, is ~~ A. Greig, who was judge of
"Norwich and new colour, border and British

){il~ PHDTD NEWS 8/8/57 61
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Lett:- FLEMING- NEAL:At.
St. Mary's Roman Cat.holic
Church, Gisborne, !.Iaryilla·
Anne, eldest daught.er of Mr
& Mrs A.L.Neal,o 6 Tot.lLra
St., t.o Hugh Joseph, e-lder
son of'~1r & Mrs H.Fleming,
PILkipaki, Hawke " s BILY.

The groom is wit~ the
Public Trust Off:lte< in....
Stratforq. '

The __at.tendants, left to
right,· ''were ~Ir NeiL-Hamil-
t.on, ,Gisborne; MJI' Colin
Percy, of Hastings; Miss
JILcqueline Neal, sist.er of
t.he bride, who 'was chief
bridesmaid, and Miss Ja.nice
Fleming, sist.er of the
bridegroom.
.. Belowl- NEWMANHILL, At.
Inglewood Anglican Church,
Nola, eldest. daught..erof llr
& llrs F.R~Hill" .' lnglewood,
t.o John, only son of Air and
Airs W,.NeWman,Vogelto'Yll.

The bridesmaids were
llisses Gillian Ne-wman,Anne
Ne-wman,& Ma.ureen Hill. Mr
Bain McPherson was best man.

Fut.ure homeI New Plymouth.

•

Above:- l,Iembers "of the Vogeltown WoOOn's
InstItUte went back to school da.ys for an
hila.rious play they presented recently.
Top rightl- Why is young Neville 100Idbg

so plensed ,dth himself? Because be's just
turned nine, and received a shiny new
piano accordian as a present. He's the son
of ),T & I,lrs Jim Bennett, Seaview Road.
Right:- This sorry-looking character

",ttracted at.tention as he basked in the
, ~un at Port Taranaki the other day. Rut
whether' the seal was sick, or just sleepy,
-no-sone could tell.

~:- Sunlight, toi toi, nnd a darken-
ing s~ form an a.ttra.ctive combination in
Ca.rrington lld., New Plymouth.

. '
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Lertl- C.OTTER-JON1!lS,At Inglewood Presby-
terian Church, Miss Mary Jones, King Road,
Inglewood, to Mr Stephen Ray Cotter, Turua,
Thames.

The bridesmaids, pictured below left with
the bride, were Misses Monica Horo and Marcia
Cotter.

The couple will m/l.ke their fUture hODl&in
Wanganui.
BelO'WI-STENT-MAXWELLI~t the home of Mrs

Tui, Bell Block, Miss W.MaxWell to Mr D.
Stent.

~:_ Miss Beverley Berg, daughter ·of,' Mr & Mrs H.Berg, 12 Morley
St., NewPlymouth, ",ho celebrated her 21st birthd&y recently. Miss
Berg, who is empioyed in the Public Trust office,. is pigtured above
.••.ith fe 110.••.workers. Left to dght, they are Miss Shirley Clemow,

. Miss Beverly Mills, Miss Margaret Hay, Miss Nola Pl_r, and llrs
Ena Bunyan.

Belo" left:- Miss Delma We~ton, third daughter of Mr & Mrs A.H.
Weston,' 18·Huatoki St., who celebrated her coming of age with a
party i~ the Garcia Hall.
Below' centre 1_ Mr Malcolm Neale, son of Mr & Mrs T.M.Neale, Drake

St., Yl,10separty was he Ld in the Buffalo Hall.
Below right:- Old Boys surfer Mr Michael Healy, second son of Mr &

Uns C.M.Healy, Hine St., at his 21st birthday celebration.

SWAINSON IS' STUDIOS

'j
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Right & below:- Sixty
years of mar~ied life
together were celebrat-
ed recently by Mr &: lira
Ernest Burgess, Break-
water Rd., New Plymouth.

'l,'heyfirst met as mem-
be~s of the Stratford
Methodist Choir.

Mr Burgess, who was a
joiner by trade, re-
turned to New Plymouth.
12 years ago. He is
e.ged84.

Mra Burgess, formerly
Miss Annie Lacey, was
born in Urenui 80 years
ago.

Among those at the
celebrations were their
five children,. some of
their seven grandchil-

& all of their
great grandchil-

DIAMOND WEDDING

Belo1':-Mr & Mrs J.Dravitski, of Fitzroy, who
ceIebrated their silver wedding anniversary
recently.,

Below 'left:- Mr &Mrs Peter McDonald, of Con-
way Rd., Eltham, who he.vecelebrated their sil-
ver wedding. The couple have lived in Eltham
almost all of their married life. Picture by

HEART OF THE CITY
'I'h••A.M.l'. building, on I';gmODT.St.reet.

t'II'IIII", -.."1' the vantage point f;,!' this
v " •• or Hevon St.reet, looking east up
N,,.. l'lYUlouth'tlbUllY shopping eent.r-e ,

1""Ulnl III ot on tho skyline are t.he
If"I " •• I Y MOlllorit>!Church uud , further
I.Il I,hnd((ht, the tlpireof St.Andrew's
II, f ""1"nI4I,\n Churoh.

t ",,"1.\ III LI"" war)ein right f'orop;round
"t. t.ll., IH'I,ldif'4 /1 0 f Thornn,tI AVQry und

11,1. t I,t,d.


